Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Arthur Chevalier
not know me for the same person, and i can now i'aeo t,ho
future with a correct .sense of proportion, which 1 temporarily
lost/' That was about four months aftor his wiiVw dout.h. Thou
he goes on to deal with tlie different places ho wlayod al., and in
the last paragraph he says, " 1 want some ono to c.omo and
keep house for me during June as my guest; while mihh Pearc.o
goes to Teignmouth with Margaret, Do you know of any ono, un
I am at my wits' end. Yours as ever, Herbert/'
In one of the letters I have leferred to written by Mrn. Arm-
strong to me, dated 21st December, 1921), who ways, " Dear Mr.
Chevalier—I am filled with remorse at the thought of the indiifemu'.e
with which I treated yoxi, and your great kindnoHs in AugUHl; lanL
I have ever since I came. Your face in conwhanUy Ixsi'oro rue and
your words in my ears, I remember my wicked in difference U> your
health. I cannot think how I could leave thoughtlessly Biush a
husband and children, sister, friends, and nieces. 1 did uol; ovon
take comfort from the hymn E, wrote out and put on l,ho drowsing-
table. She is really a wonderfully good child," And then sho
goes on to religious matters. The envelope of the uoxt leU;or jh
dated 31st December, also written from Barnwood, and i(» wayn,
" Dear Mr. Chevalier—A huge request. Will you, if at all pos-
sible, come to see me on urgent business to-morrow or Monday?
I never showed you a document in which your xuuuo oocura. Oh,
do come for love of my husband and children. I am unworthy.
With kindest regards. Yours sincerely, K. M. ArwNtrong,"
There is a postscript to that letter which reads, " I improvo, but
do come without delay."
As I have already stated, I have soon the 1917 will. I do
not know, except what I have seen in the newspapers, whul; i/ho
whole estate of Mrs. Armstrong was proved at, I(; wan H(<u(,od
at £2300. The first will left Major Armstrong £50 a year up
to a certain length of time, up to 1933, I think, Tlum there
were certain bequests to the children, and Major Ar»u»1;rong'H
income was to be increased to £100 a year. If tho tnmtoo»
chose to give it to him he would have been entitled lo (,ho halanue
of the income over £50 for the maintenance of the children tip
to the time that they became twenty-one. Then in 19M ho would
be entitled to £100 a year, with or -without tho tliflorotion of the*
trustees. The total amount of the estate was £2278, which would
bring in £100 a year, so that under tho now will, instead of
being entitled to £50 with the discretion of tho trustees, he would
be entitled to the capital, which would bring in £1i00 a year,
I know as a fact that until this prosecution was started no attempt
was made by Major Armstrong to realise any of that except a flmaH
sum for paying costs.
Do you not know that the whole of that sum of which Mr«,
Armstrong died possessed, except a small matter which went in
costs, is now standing in the names of yourself and Mr, Matthew**

